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• a new site for...
• parents
• children & teenagers
• teachers
• healthcare professionals
• public at large
• providing information 
on...
• training courses
• latest techniques & 
therapies
• forums and message 
boards
Created by...


















•FD: Who we are & what we do
•Diabetes in children and adolescents:
• Diabetes treatment
• Diabetes at school
• Diabetes and nutrition









































• Childhood diabetes     
(pediatric endocrinologist)
• Diabetes is not a barrier… 
(mountaineer with diabetes)
• Insulin pumps for children and 
adolescents (endocrinologist).
• Living with diabetes 
(psychologist)







1. Is diabetes a barrier for your 
child’s integration at school?
2. Is glucagon available at your 
school?
3. What is your child’s main concern 
related to diabetes?
4. Does your child get upset when 
having his insulin injection?
5. Has any member of the family had 
to modify his working day to take 
care of a child with diabetes?
6. Is there a nurse at your school?
7. Has a diabetes diagnosis affected 






• 47 new 
activities 
announced
• 220 letters 
received
After 22 months....
• 6 forums available:
• My child has 
diabetes
• Diabetes at school
• Teenage forum
• Kids forum
• What this site 
needs...
• Parenting diabetes






























































Average age: 39.66 years
Conclusions
WEBSITE 
• Need for information ?
• Experience exchanges ?
Website FORUM 
• Expression of needs and feelings ?
• Psychological support for families ?
Thank you
www.fundaciondiabetes.org
